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FACILITIES

Strongly Dissents From Action

of Market House Committee

GOVEORS

- DISCUSS HIE

SITUATlOdS

I Democratic Governors Discuss

f Among Themselves the Ava3-- F

ability of Presidential Timber
V ' V'"' '"

"

HARLlOfl TO THE FRONT

Governors lieavc the Impression That
Either Harmon or Wilson Will be

the Democratic Candidate In 11) J 2
Hainion, Wilson, Dix, und Gaynor
All Available Material Harmon
(Jets Ovation Every Time Hie A.
Iiears in Public Hays the .People
Can Uc Depended Vpon to Vote the
Right Way Favor Election of
Senators by the People.

(By Leased Wire to The Tunes),
.".' Frankfort, Ky.. Nov. 30 Thede
parture for Louisville of the last of
the 24 governors who opened their
national conference here hus left the
impression here today that, either
Governor Judson Harmon of Ohio, or
W'oodrow Wilson of New Jersey, will

be the democratic nominee for pres
ident in 1912.

The gathering of commonwealth
executives, the most representative
$ody of popular political sentiment
perhaps ever assembled in America,
discussed politics, notwithstanding

this' subject was tabooed- -
"

., The governors held a number of
secret conferences after which many
of them talked guardedly of natio
nal political probabilities.

Governor Shafroth, of Colorado, a
leading democrat, admitted that the' governors had discussed the availa
bility of 1912 presidential timber.
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Committee Says Let It Stay

Where It Is

t'itv AtMrnev Clark '(cd Agimiht

the .Motion ( oinmilfcc Itescinds
Its Former ole Lenislnl lire dl

Fe to llepea! the Act Ord- -

rrim; I lie rvile

The niarkoi hoiii e improvoinent
uimniltee met last night, end by a

vote of 4 to dr".'idt d to let the city
market: house sumd where it is, and
ndopted a resolution nsking the
board of. aldermen: not l.o order the
sale.

Alter nionti lis of ..'labor I he. moun-- a

tain dc'ivered mouse.
The commit ice. consisting ol May- -

or.' Wynne. City Attor-
ney Woltrtr Clark. Jr.. .M. ,

K. B. C row, and John . Cross, held
meeting, last night, "to seo if some-thiii- g

conltl not be done in the mat-

ter ot suleuing a market house site,
and once more was a former decision
revoked.

A petition with; about IMK '.signers
was received asking that the market
house be left riuht where It is.

A motion was put and Meirs.
Wvnne, Rostnih.al, Cross, and Crow
voted for the old site:. Mr. Clark
against H.; .Mr. gaxe. notice
that he would file a minority report
and would tiglil the niovemenl.:-

The bfiurd gave out tho lollowing
relative to us action:

"At a inectillg of tiie board of niar-le- f.

house improvement for the city
of Ucloigh, appointed by the 'rival e

Acts of the Legislature of 1.9U9.
::. ilie said hoard, alter considera-

tion of the petition signed by niuny
citizens, including large reiiresen-tntio- n

ot our business men and all
shades of political opinion, and after
hill consideration ol the matters, per-

taining to the sale ot the present
market and the selection ol a new
site and the election of buildings
thereon, and especially alter consid-

ering the differences which have aris-
en in regard to the m.irter, adopted
the following resolutions:

"I. That it is the sense ot this
board that the market remain nt its
present: location and that the board
of aldermen, be requested not to
order the sale oi the property.

'that the board ot aldermen be
requested to so improve- the present
market by screening, and otherwise
as to put I lie same in a sanitary con-

dition.
Thai the market house board

recommend that the board ol alder-
men request the members of the
legislature trom Wake countv to
have the act tor the sale ol the pres-
ent market repealed.

some months ago
selected the Harden stable site. '1 his
raised a howl ol opposition and the
committee rescinded its action. An-

other silt! near Victor hre house was
strongly advocated, but the opposi-
tion, by certain influences killed that.
Next the Prairie '.building came up,
and it shared the sanie fate, as the
others.' "The" committee dilly-dallie- d

along lien for some time-unfi- pub-
lic opinion got busy. Then it voted
iii favor of Ilie corner of Mlount. and
Morgan, streets. As '.iu the other
cases there arose opposition and once
more the commit tew wa vered. then
fell.

Now we are just where we were
before we voted to sell 'the old mar-
ket liouscv not one bit better off.

RACETRACK F

( liy Leased Wire to The' Tillies.)
New Yoi$; Nov. 'M Kroni facts ad

duced from the testimony of Victor A.
Schauiiberg, assilatit counsel in the
graft probe .'"being' made by the legis-
lative, investigating committee, de-

clared today Hint the "yellow dog''
fund raised by the race tracks tlur- -

inc; the- introduction of the anti-rac- e

hills must have amounted to mine than
fcill.'i'MK

Mr. Scliaiinl.eig told In detail of the
variolic sums paid by the club to law-

yers for "legal sen lees." show ing that
counsel for the tracks were paid thous-
ands of dollars Iu the year t!WH when
the measures introduced to kill racing
were before the legislature.

Snow in Chicago.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, Nov. 30 Chicago awak-

ened this morning In the grip of the
preliminary to the first blizzard of
the year and shortly before 8 o'clock
Snow began to. fall. The weather
m..n predicted that the temperature
would go "to 15 degrees below zero.
Many persons were injured by fall-
ing on the slippery pavements,

" ...,.

Big Mass Meeting to be Held

In Court House Monday

Ua.cigh CIiuiiiIh'I- - til oinmcico Held
a Good Itontls Mn tin Lust Niht

Hpeechcs Mere Made by Dr. Jos-

eph Hyde Pratt and Others
itixens M ere Present

LiiEt nlg it the Chamber ol Com-

merce conducted one of the nir.-K- l

iuipprtunt' meetings ever held in lis.
rooms, this bcin-j- ; entirely in Lie inter-

est of goo; roaJs for Va;;e couno-A- t

the September meeting herretarv
Olda hud been directed lo pro:::ne
for a trood roads nicerni!? in Novem-

ber and Dr. Joseph Hyde Print, tne
head of tho Good Uoad;i Movement m

- 4

T '1

the stale, was specially invited to at-

tend and delivered the leading ad-

dress. President Itoyster presided
and called on tne secretary to state
the object ot the meeting which was
attended by many of the leading
members ot tho Chamber of Com-

merce, Merchants' Association, mem-
bers of the legislature, countv coin
missioners. tne road superintendents
and leading tanners from many of
Lie- - townships. Tne secretary stated
that its only need was good roads
and that these would vastlv increase
land values. Dr. Pratt showed in a:l-- m

liable ways how roads developed
not only property values but educa-
tion, religion and social life. He
spoke ot the groat work done by tho
good roads division of the geograph-
ical .survey of the innumerable culls
of the counties lor Lie services ot its
road engineering of Lie hue work
these were doing and showed that
with an appropriation of only $5,000
now, these experts have saved to the
counties and hence to the state ?oO,-00- 0

this year. He said state super-
vision of the highways is as proper
and necessary as that of the public
schools which the slate lias so;. won
derfully developed by such, supervis-
ion.' He made u strong plea for an
increase of the state appropriation
for this good roads work, saying that
if $35,000 were allowed, ten times
that figure would be saved in one
year.. "'.. --

,

Dr. Pratt discussed the value of a
county good roads association in ad-

vancing the good road movement and
showed how such on organization
would' be of very great advantage to
agitating the road question in Wake
county. 'He urged the meeting to do
all in its power in assisting in the
organization of the "Raleigh and
Wake County Good Roads Associa-
tion at the mass meeting to he held
in the court house next Monday, De-

cember 5, at 12 o'clock.
Dr. Pratt's striking talk was given

very close attention by the represen-
tatives of the city and county. Hon.
K. W, Winston followed, making a
strong plea lor tho county good roads
convention , to he held at the court
house next Monday at noon, and went
on to sny that he feared the time was
not exactly right to secure a major
Ity In a voto on the bond issue, which
has really the only feasible thing,
but that a strong organization' of
country and town people ; push the
work and the circulation Of literature
by Dr. Pratt, so as to reach every far
mer .. in the county would bring
things to pass in the country.-- ; Secre-
tary Olds asked Dr. Pratt after that
question what was the best means of
getting funds, to which the reply was
by a bond issue and that the best way
to get this is to have a law enacted
giving the commissioners in Wake
instructions to issue bonds upon a pe-

tition signed by a majority ot the
qnallfttd voters of the county. This
plan mot with instant favor and the

. g

Says He Does Not Know

About Pole

Says He .May Not Have Kwiclied the
Pole, Hut Half Cruzcd by Months
of Isolation and Hunger He Be

lieved He Wus Successful Waut
Confidence of the People.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Nov. 30 "Dr. Fred

erick A. Cook, after a year in hiding.
has written his own story. It is to
be printed in a series of articles in
Hampton's Magazine the periodical
that paid $50,000 for Commander
Peary's story of his trip to the north
pole. " ,
., Dr. Cook in his story confesses
that be does not know whether he
reached the pole or not. The editors
of Hampton's Magazine declare that
this statement is the most inlensclv
nuroan document they have ever
read. In It Dr. Cook deals with the
psychology of his adventure and de
clares:

"Did I get to the north polo?
Perhaps I made a mistake in think
ing that I did. Perhaps I did not
make ' a mistake. After mature
thought I coufess that I do not know
absolutely whether I reached the
pole or- - not. This may come as an
amazing statement, but I am willing
to startle the world If by so doing I
can get an opportunity to present my
case.

"By my case. I mean not my case
as & geographical discoverer, but my
case, as a man. Much as the attain-
ment of the north pole once meant
to me, the sympathy and confidence
of iny fellow men mean mote.

."Fully, freely and frankly I shall
tell you everything. Toll you every
thing and leave tho decision with

' 1you.
"If after reading my story you

say: Cook is sincere and honest, if
half "crazed' by months of isolation
and. hunger, he believed ''that he
reached the pole; he is not a fakir
then I shall be satisfied."

"I have been culled the greatest
liar in the world, the most monumen
tal imposter in history," gays Cook in
beginning his confession. "I believe
that in a very undesirable way I

stand unique, the object of such sus
picion and vituperation as have as--

railed few men."
In hia "confession" Dr. Cool; tells

the story of his life. He pictures the
overpowering ambition for explora
tion that always beset him while he
was ladling out mulk in Brooklyn.
I'hen he goes on to tell of his various
exploring trips, until Anally the
North Pole wanderlust came upon
him.

After that nothing could hold him
back. He was determined to And the
pole, he said. Finally he jitted out
an expedition and started for the
land of the midnight sun. Up there
he hired two Eskimo youths and
ftarted for the ninetieth degree.

Cook says this expedition was the
climax of a two years quest for Hie
pole, during which time he had en
dured hunger and privation which,
he says, would unbalance any mind.
He makes the assertion that it would
be impossible for any man to demon-

strate beyond question that he had
been to the pole. '

"Dr. Cook is looking better now
' (Continued on Page Six. )

LEBLANC GIRL WINS

BIG POINT IN TRIAL

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Eastw ti'ambridge, Mass., Nov. 30

Hattle 1 Lebranc, the seventeen-year-ol- d

: French-Canudla- n girl who Is
charged with murdering Clarence
Glover, who was Infatuated with her.
won the first big po(nt in her fight
for life today In criminal court here
when Judge Bond ruled that Glover's
dying statement:- "Hattle Lcblanc shot
me" should be excluded from the evi-

dence.
Following this lawyers who are watch- -

Ing the ease predicted that the girl
would be acquitted. District Attorney
Higgins fought all day yesterday and
half of today to gain, admission of the
statement hi the testimony.

Everyone present seemed to realize
that the fate of the young girl hung
in the balance. The usual 'eagerness
of the great crowd that fought for
seats in the court room to get a glimpse
of the prisoner as she entered court
was not apparent.

The itttlo prisoner was dressed as
she had been on previous days. Bhe
appeared more grave and the fact that
the Crisis In her case had been reached
seemed impressd upon her. She flash-

ed an eager and hopeful Rlnnco nt
Judge pond a be came into court,

. "We discussed Governors Harmon,

City Attorney flur G:ves His Urns- -

i:s Icr Oppi stiin the Action Taken
ly .M::r.; lio'-s- CoiiKiiittee at
l:tv.t Muht'H .Meeting Had .No

.lree cf W hat W'ounl lie Hone.

V alter ('lark, city utfor-r.iisr- d

ucl meiiiln r of l

.MiM'iitt I'oiise lmprov mcni siroiif.'.l.v
pro:..-.t- nuniiiM Ike acliou ot tiie
hwd at la ( nights mucling, and

m. vr.ws in no iincei lain
n i:ie 'wateiriont

v iiiili lie f,;n; out iiiis morning:
O'rrt i nr r 'ly, - whit t ey-- r net ion" i.iisiit

have liei'ti taken by a uu .1uril. of t.ne
l:i;i.nl of Marnet llcu-.s-

stud .'." however much I might
have .differed "v i!:i tliem, would
,;avo acqjiesced iu their judgment..
Hyv.f vcr. when u majnrliy of the
hoard have st on fii to Bumniuril.v re-- t
1'tiso to carry out lir provision ot
the law ''under .'whi eh i.'.iey were np- -

!it)in!:e:!, vlii i law had iieen oer- -

wholnnnglv rulihed people ol

lialcirh: Kiivc seen fit to rescind an
actio:! or less than tntrtv days no in
s.'lci-ihi- a mtirr.or site: have seen fit

to b:ea,i laiih yvii li iro;:ei'tv owner:?,
whof.e. oj:liui::i. t::ey had
;iave seen fit to 'impose upon the ieo-pl- e

of the city i he old unsanitary and
dangerous market winch endangers
tin health ot "all citizens, and--have

seen fit to block a progressive' move-

ment for- t:io cits'. I tee! thai I mu..l
e:itt,'r a flifiscnl to their ai'tion.

'I'ae K'SisIal tire of 1 1'Oll 'parsed an
. aivptintiiig a eonimiitee of five to

purchase a sile and huild mid etjtiil)
a new market and ordered the Board
ni Aldermen ol the city o .sell Lie
present nii'rkel and fit y hall..- This
act. wis siihmitted to the voters ot

the citv and at an election m May,
i,B09,, it was overwhelmingly., ratified.-Deuinniu-

In .lune. I!H0. the earliest
pract.it able date under t lie iirovisions
of tae ai'l.- the .Market. House Uoard
hesnn a search for a suitable sit.'.
Much pressure was brought- to bear
upon different members ot the board
for different sites by many citizens,
who thought they would be financial-
ly benefitted hv the location ol the
market. 'Finally, on November l.V.
It'll), after the fullest'; possible dis-

cussion and alter a thorough and
tenmlete personal examination of all
proposed sites by every, member. .of
the board.-th- 'sue on I lie corner ol

Hlotint and Morgan Ktreets was se-

lected by a majority vote of the
hoard.- Those voting tor lais site
were .Muvor .1. S. Wynne. II. Hosen--

thai and nivsell. Considerable oppo-

sition was developed against this site
by parties who '.thought they would
be financially benefitted by the mar-

ket being placed elsewhere: uy some
caucus 'who'. thought, they would be
financially injured by the market be-

ing built on this site; by the usual
kickers against all progressive move-

ments and by some citi.eun who hon-

estly thought It. against the best in-

terests of the city to place tin; mar-
ket, at. this point. '

The only arguments advanced
against, the proposed location for Lie
new market was the bold statement
that some citizens might be- financial-
ly injured. U was not? and could not
lit argued, that u. 'modern market at
this place 'was not within the funds
ol the committee, was not very ac-- ri

ssibre to the' grout majority of the
people und would not. render more
safe t lie health of those buying food
from the market.
Yesterday afternoon, Mayor Wynne,

by telephonic communication, notified
me that there would be a ..'meeting
last. night but not stating for what
purpose.-'- Immediately after the
meeting was convened, Mayor Wynne
stated that he had .drawn' up a reso-

lution which I think no member of
the board had previously seen or
heard of and asked its adoption.
This resolution provides .substantial-
ly that the Board of Market House
Improvement refuses to carry but. the
mandate of nn overwhelming major-
ity of the. peopi'f as expressed in an
election and leaves upon the. city an
old, uiisafo buildiug, built lifty
years ago of the- '.poorest materials,
and an unsanitary market, when they
had the power and were commission- -

UHl and 'commanded lo uullu a sull- -

unie, moaein, sanitary mantel, in a
few mouths the new city hall will be
completed and all of the present mar
ket building except the first floor,
used as a mnrket house, will be va-

cated and be a dead load on the city.
After discission, Mr. Rosenthal mov-

ed that tho resolution be adopted and
Mr. Cross seconded the , motion.

Continued on Pago Seven.)

Says Roads Waste Handreds of

Thousands Dollars on Anfr

FALLS OFF

IVKS--4- D Sfm' -- mx. . V

Freight Service Generally Through-

out the Country Has Deteriorated,

liutlrwnds Constantly Discrimlnati

In Favor of Iarge Traffic Centeri

Against the Smaller Places Side
Lilies Over Which Great Volumes
of Freight Moved Have fleen Sup

pressed George ;
Post W".lt

n(.S8 Says His Organization 'Ha
ot Expressed Any Opinion As to

I By Leased Wire to The Times) .

Washington, Nov. SO Scoring the
methods of handling freight on! rail-
roads,", and declaring that hundreds
of thousands of dollars were annually
wasted by the railroads because of
antiquated terminal facilities, D. O.
Ives, chairman of the transportation
department of the chamber of com
merce, resumed his testimony today
before the interstate commerce, com-

mission in the hearing on increased
railroad rates. ,

Mr. Ives said the freight service
generally throughout the country
had deteriorated, and that the rail
roads constantly discriminated in fa-

vor of a "large center of. traffic id the
detriment of smaller centers. The
side lines over which the great vol-

ume of freight moved, he said, have
been suppressed. The fast freight
train service has been encouraged on
all lines, in Mr. Ives' opinion,: but it
is irregular and not generally ac-

ceptable to all classes of shippers.
George A. Post, presiaent of the

railway business association of New
York City, tho next witness, said he
had been summoned because of char-
ges made by preceding witnesses
against the association, in that the
association had urged shippers to
support ..the contention of the rail-
roads for increased freight rates. He
declared that the association had re-

frained from expressing an official
opinion upon the question of rate ad-

vances and did not propose.. to do so
in spite of public reports to the, con-
trary.

Chicago Traction Companies Sold.

( Hv Leaned Wire to The Times )

Chicago, Nov. SO The Culcago
Consolidated Traction Companies
and the underlying companies were
sold at auction today in front of the
county building for $1,450,000, by
Master' in Chancery Bishop of Judge
Grosscup's court. Andrew Cook, rep-
resenting the Chicago, Railways Com-
pany, bought the property. The cap-
italization of the properties is

but issues of bonds approx-
imate $14,000,000.

T

BILLS OF LADING

(fly Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Nov. 30 To break up

alleged criminal practices of railroads
juggling dates on bills of lading t,he
Interstate commerce commission today
issued a warning to all the railroads In
tho t'nited States. An Investigation
conducted by the commission developed
the fact that certain-mai- carrier at
Chicago, Omaha, Ncbraskak. - Kansas
f'tty, Mo., St. Louis, Mo.,, and other
points were 'issuing bills of lading con-
trary to a rule of the commission. This
violation enn be punished by crimin-
al prosecution.

An order is made that propeity ttVfte
transported thall be hi the possession
of tht! carrier at the time bills of lading:
are issued und dated when shipping
instructions are given, miring ' the
past the railroads have juggled the
dates of these bills of lading which
resulted in great Iobs to the shippers.

Three Men Drowned. :

Saiilt Ste Marie, Mich , Nov. 30
men were drowned today when

the tug General went down In a col-

lision with the steamer Alhabasca, of
the Canadian Pacific Railroad oft
Lime Island iu St. Mary's passage -
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Ncu dmioiiiatic niTiViiW m Wasli-liilo-

.Mxivo is Doiiii;! Ci'aliice
i iisani ( oiiiiiloiiieii ilauufilcr of the
new Italian .mhassailor and below is
.Marclicsa. iisam ( iiilal(iiiicii, (lie
new Ambassadors Mile. In the
centre is I lie (lining of (he Ital-
ian Lmliassy in Uasliiiilon.

of thi- - new Kalian Ambas-

sador and his family us inmlc evi-

dent by Hclcumc they ivcciveil.
Many social' functions arc lieiug ar
ranged in their honor and, as his
daiijjhler recently niadc her 'debut in
the Italian court, she will be quite in
asset to this year's coining .out par-
ties.';

meeting from that instant began to
do tilings.

Mr. Griffin, a .representative, far-

mer from Wendell, made a striking
speech, declaring that such it propo-

sition would be carried by the people'

'and that he would work for it
with all his migiit and main.

Mr. J. D. R. Allen, of Wake Forest,
showed his public spirit by saying

(Continued on I'age Seven.)'-

ONLY 91 SHOPPING
1 DAYS TILL

Ctiristmas
Buy Toys For

Baby While
the Choice Is

Easy

Wilson, and Dix, and Mayor Gaynor,
of New York, too," declared Govern
or Snafroth. "There are no more
able men in the country than those I

have just mentioned, but it is too
early now to begin casting about for
nominees. The proper man will be
selected at the right Alme."

Governor Harmon, who received
an ovation every time he appeared
In public, said ho was averse to fore
casting the national political events
of the next two years.

"You can't give the people too
.much power for me," said he. "In

the last analysis yon can always de-

pond upon the people to do the right
tiling ahd.to voto the right way."

Many of thc expressions from the
governors concentrated "" upon the
subjects of greater power for the
people and more stringent control of
corporations. It was indicated that
these will be two important planks
in the next democratic national
platform. '

Governors Wilson of Kentucky,
(Continued on Page Seven.)

INTENSELY COLD

G

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Nov. 80 Get out your

big overcoats and furs. The weather
Is to be intensely cold for eleven days
in that section east of the Bookies
from the Gulf to the Great Lakes and
New England, according to a special
forecast , today of the United - States
weather bureau. In the greater por-.tlo- n.

of that section snow 'is already
falling and the indications are that' in
tlio Ohio Valley and In the lake region
one pf the heaviest snows' in years will
be experienced.

To prepare the, southern fruit grow
ers for the change in weather the de-- -

purtinnt today is sending out special
warnings It Is expected that before
tonight the temperature In the north-

ern section of Florida, Alabama will
drop below freezing point. :;

In the Ohio Valley the temperature
; at 8 o'clock this morning .was from

6 to 16 degrees, while In th Uakotas
it was below sero. It la forecasted
that the heaviest part of tho snow fall

.will be In the lake region, extending
as vfar east as the Ohio River and

' extending as far south as the central
part of lllinnln. The" fall aloni? the
Atlantic coast will he light, ( -


